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Trial $et for man accused in death of Vietnamese
The trial against Bradley Mills, 19, oneef 

the seven nan currendy charged with sec< 
ond da^we murder of Luyen Nguyen,
was scheduled to begin in Port Lauderdale, 
Fla^ with pretrial motions set for Oct. 12. 
According to tbeNatiooal Network A^nst 
Anti-Asian Vicdence, the jury selection pro
cess was sdteduled to b^n Wadnesday 
aftamoon. Oct. 14. IIm trial is axpacted to 
Isst at least one week in half-day afternoon 
aeasions.

Nguyen, a premed student at the Univer
sal of Miami, was allegedly ^igunaed and 
beaten to death at Coral Gablea, FUu, Aug. 
17, by a crowd ofqjarty-goers after Iw ob- 
jtetti to being called "gook," ’’chink,' and 
’’^^et Cong,' and other racial slurs.
Mills is from Tamarac, Fla. He has a 

previous airest record of grand theft auto, 
aggravated assault and aggravated bat
tery, and possession of alcohol by a minor, 
repcsted the National Network Against

Anti-Asian ^^ole^ee.
The other siz defendants have indicated 

that they want to be tried together.
At the bail hearing on Sept. 1, R.H. (Bo) 

HitdModi, the attorney for Mills, argued 
that Mills had not pai^dpated in the fatal 
part of Nguyen's beating.
Ihe lawyer claimed that Mills suffered 

from poet traumatic stress ^mdrome re- 
BXilting from injuries he recei>^ as a diild 
when he was struck by a car and acciden

tally shot in the neck.
Coral Springs detective ^ames Milford 

had testified at the bail hearing that Mills 
accosted Ngayen outside the par^, asked 
him if he "hafl a problem,' then yelled up to 
some friends on a second floor balcony for 
help. Detective Milford testified that Mills 
was the second or third person to strike 
Nguyen, that Mills was pari of the mob that 
chatted Nguyen and that Mills beat Nguyen 
again after Nguyen fell to the ground.

Supreme Court . 
Ilismisses Jacobs 
ledress lawsuit
/iiWASHINGTON, D.C. - The Japanese American 
■Cftizens League ('JACL") today reacted favorably 
to the U.S. exipreroe Court’s rgjectlM) Oct. 6 of a 

chsllange to the Civil Libertias Act of 1988, 
Court sumraarily reftised to consider s petition 

far review filed by ^thur Jacobs seeking to have 
the Ovillil^rties Act declared unconstitutional.
.'Jarabs, a German American, filed a class action 

lawsuit seeking to enjoin the U.S. Department H 
‘'^justice firmn carrying out Um pivil Lmerties Act, 
which, among other things, provided for an apbloo 
andindividusl payment <^$20,000 to aopnadmat^ 
^,000 Japanese Americans subjected to sacdurion 
and lnt«TOn«\tdxiring World Warn. Jaeobs^suit 
allegedl that faihin Uw gevemm»t to make 
similar payments to German Americans ricAated-

: Namedas defendantin the lawsuit wastheU^. 
Dmiartment of Justice, which defended the catsc- 
Sumittitv a friend of the court brief against the 
1av^twerel7in£yiduidJapanewAmericanpay> 
,ees and ths Japanese American Citixeos League .

■ the amicus gnntp were the Asian Law 
o; Willard T«n rf the lawomeysfortl

'■M
Gaura ofSim Prandscoi w. -
jBirai &2theriand. AsbQl and Brennan, Washington, 
D.C.;RobertRusky of thelawfirm Hanson, Bridget^ 
Mar^ and Vlahos, San Prandsco; Karen Kai or 
San Francisco; and Dels Mioami the law finn 
Mioami, LewTamald and Lee, San Prandsco.
Hailing the court’s decision, Dennis Hayasbi, 

national direetorof theJACL,and ooe of the attor
neys who aped the srairi brief, stated that 'the 
actions of the Supreme Com, <mce and for all, 
l^ally validates the government's efforts to redress 
one of the most significant deprivations of 
cpQstitttCutkmal freedoms. The Supreme Court’s 
r^ection of Jacobs’ petition is particularly impor
tant in that acceptance of the eaae forbearing might 
havedelawd final redress payments. Sudiadelay, 
however, is no longer an issue. “

STANDINGTALL->4>oston monument pets 
first viewing by fonnar internees.
2,000 gather 
to help dedicate 
Poston memorial
By HARRY K. HONDA 
Editor emeritus
POSTON - As oppressive as an Arizona , , . mm.. ^ .
deaert sun can be at noon in early Octo- WdShiflOtOn, D.C., m0nUITI6nt
her. it did not deter nearly 2,000 pe<^e ^

for Nikkei okayed by Senate
menttoetandintiraeasarsminderoftbe ^he Senate pawed House Joint Reedution 271 autho- 
tragic episode which occurred dunng the nang the eraetion of Nikkei monument in Washington, 
yearsofl942throughl946.*(Thsrawers D.C.. on Wednsaday, Oct 7. The resohition was intro- 
six bsingtraatedin theatljdningfirehouas duced in tite Hones by Rap. Noraan Y. Minsta (D-Ca)if.) 
and <me Nikkei was hoapitalized, as an- with reompanionrsaBlutionhainf simultaneously intros 
nouneed over the PA sys^.) duead in the Senate by Sen. Daniel
The leason of the Japaneee American K. Inouye (D-Hawaii). 

evacuation gnd internment experience „ Focusing primarily on ths WorldM inienimeni expenence

Hawaii and tiw mainland.
Thamemorialrecogniiadthesac- 

rificss ofAmsrkan man, woaMn and 
diRdrsn of Japanaas anraafiy who . 
wsreunjostiycategorised, evacuated UNETA

by tbs "Go For 
tax-axampt diancao 
Thafeundation’sa

itieo,*a 
tion oonsisteof vat-

and Deasrt Storm confficte, and World War I.

Future of FNikkei conference

SIGN UP—Stan Mukai and Karen Tani work JACL mambarship booth at . 
Future of Njkkei confaranca hald in Los Angelas Oct. 10.

Filling in the gap
By GWENMURANAKA 
Awistant editor
LOS ANGELES—Running up 

and down among the aisles of 
people with microphones like 
Asian Phil Donahues, LA. school 

ember Warren FurFurui.dlL,
re if

board mem
and Richard Chung asked 
ticipanU at the Future 
Nikkei Community conference 
Oct 10 to reexamine what brings 
us toother and tears us apart as a 
community. The forum, odled the 
"Generation Gap Talk Show," was 
the first and one of the most inn<v 
vative parts of the conference, the 
last in a series of year-long evenU 
commemoratingintemmentsMn- 
sored by the LA. Community Coa
lition to Commemorate 50 Year 
Remembrance: Japanese Ameri
can Internment.
Facilitating discussion were 

panelists Ker\ji Ogawa, Lori Ota, 
Mako Jitodai and Evelyn 
Yoehimura who represented dif
ferent generations of Nikkei. 
Yoshimura,representing theb^ 
boomer generation said growing
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^ Youth 
in forco
Touch came out in/forca at 

■i tha Future of tbs \Nlkkai 
^ (^forence.sQ^plorii^what 
it means to m JapanoM 
American end aonooncing 
that they are rsadiy to wear 
the mantle of leadardsp. In 
two woritshops devtited to 

I youth, young Japanese 
Antericansbeard from actor 

:] Lane Nishikawa and in 
^ groups explored questions 
^ midentity.

In the first works^p, 
i Nishikawa perfent^ skits 
from his one-man shows, 

I *life in the Fast Lane* and 
’Tdemars of Buddha." Ha 
said he fo eoeouraj  ̂when 
haaees ytnii^pag^ attend 
his plays. “It's wanting 
•omething more fimm their 
four years df coO^ titan 
jast]ptting edtKatioa. mak
ing money and moving to 
the suburbs." ^fisltikawti; 
- Saa'

At legislative play.
stars in the state asaembly, participants in

the political empowerment workshop Oct. 10 got a chai^ to see 
how the legislative process works and how' to get involved.
Participants in the mode i^slative aeesion included: Rose 

Ochi, Tridrn Murakawa, Jonathan Ki^, Jimmy Tbkashi and 
George Nakano. Seeking to teach about ths political proccM, the 
workteiM started with an example of ignorance. Cr^Minami, 
APAN Copter, JA(^ member, dad in a burlap sack mask, 
presented ute uninformed perspective, saying f*presented the uninformed perspective, 
camps were hkc 'summer camp' and 
your man."

lying themternmant 
should 'stand by

The eeasion had participants give pro and con (Unions on 
threa initiatives coming upon tits C^rornia November ballot- 
prop. 1€4 congrasaional term bmite; prop. 165-budgst reform

Sm LEGtSLATIV&paga 3
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Calendar

Wednetdoy, OeL 21—'The View Iram 
WiMn: Jepwee American Art from the 
tnlerrvneniCan«>s.1»42-46.‘siidelec- 
luretiy Karin Hioa. 7:30 p.m.. Cannichael 
AiKfterium. National Museum of Ameri
can History. Constitution Avenue and 
14th Si. NW. More tian 1W paintings, 
drawings, prints, and sculpaim on ex- 
hUt Free Museum open daly from 10 
a.m.toS30pm.

/4mjewa,
Phoenix
Thuredey, Oct 22-

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc.*440640 .

-SINCE 1922- 
777 Junlpero Serra Or.
San Gabriel. CA9177B 

(213)2*34013

JAPANESE ANTIQUES
KIKU

WAREHOUSE 
SHOWROOM 

576 York Street • Son Roncitco 
(415)861-0331

id Society

Lewiston

SERVICE and QUALITY 
SOKE 1969

RESIDENTiAL
COMMERCIAL

(213) 681-9972 "(818) 577-7465

TAKEI
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

^et4^a>uUet,
Sacramento
Saturday, Nov. 7—The Sacramento 
Nichiren BuddNst Church's Fait Food 
Bazaw. 5191 24tti St.. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Information: Rev. tgeraslx. 916/ 456- 
0371. >
San Francisco Area
Won.. OcL 1»4h>A. Nov. 3P-Asian 
Amerion Theatre Center's Intensive 
Theebe Wortishop with Lane Nishikawa. 
Mon.. Tues. eve and Sal. and Si^m. 
afternoons. Cost: 3300. Information: 
Sh«DnOrr«41S/7S1-2600.
SaL. Oct 24-Sun. Oot 25-The 113i 
annual International Taiko Festival. 
ZeOertoach Hdl. LfC Berkafey, Gat S 
p.m.. Sun. 3 p.m. Cost $20. $17, and 
$ 13. Infomtaiion and lickats; Cal Perfor
mances Box Office. 41S«24-99e8 and 
aB BASS/TicketmasiBr outfets. 
Sunday. OeL 2S-^lapanese American 
Services of the East Bay's 4tfi annual 
awwds dmer.Oefdand Arport Hilton 
Hol0l.6p.m.Hoooreesindude;Natsuko 
Irei. Grace Shibata. Charles. Phinney. 
Torn© Morodomi, end the Henri and 
Tomoye Takahashi Charitable Founda
tion. Ttekeu; $50. Information: 510/648- 
3560.
Sunday. Nov. 1—The Nisei Widowed 
Group's monthly meeting. 2-4 p.m. New 
members welcome. Information: Elsie 
Uyeda Chung (S F.) 415/221-0266. or 
Yuri Modwski (E.B.) 510/482-3280.

jwr R.E. Finanoe Experience 
Snce1965

Commercial R.E. Loan»-SBA 
Also AvaSable Apartments. Industry. 

Strip Centers
ResidenSa] 1st & 2nd Loans 

Best Fixed and Variable Loans 
Home CaBs at Your Con vertience 
We're Looking Out lor Your Best 

Interest

Call Tom Morita, Broker
A.M. Funding Resources, Inc. 

(800) .655-0178 or (714) 939-0155 
Free (VeofT Report MWi Loan Application

NEW
CARS

USED
CARS

SKURED
BY
SHAHS

7
m "

8 

6

'0% 
t# APR

0%
• # APR

JdIb the Notionol JACL Ciedir Uoioo. Coll us or fill out the 
ioforiBDtioo helow. We will send memhership iofornoHoiL

Addfea/Oiy/Sws/Zip.

0 National JACL
CREDIT UNION

fO BOX 1721 /SLC, UTAH 84110 / 801 355*8040 / 800 544*8828

LENDER ANNOUNCES
A V

TRUSTEE'S FORECLOSURE SALE ^

Pursuant to California Chril Code 
will be aold at Trustee's I^r 8ak(F1nt’DeedefTi^Fr

mall loeeted at l$4l^Sootb Soto ooetel (A4jiFboperqn
cent to 5.10 and 60 fraeways) 

Tn»M‘4S«l4D«tos OctoW 88.1»93 .4 1030*31
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ISSEI Tales in the West

A History of the Issei in United States Agriculture •
"Planted in Good Soil"

by Masakazu Iwata, Fh.d.
ISSEI MEMORIAL EDITION 

960 Pages in 2 Volumes - Endosed in a Case 
Ready for Your Holiday Gift Ust and Home Ubrary 
EendB: Nme.AiUBH.C<ty.Z8>

(Gift) . /
r O

rr>:A.\
. '

Ro(«r Daniela calls 
Tlanted in Good Soil'. 
the moet thorough treat
ment of leeei hietory in
America.

The books will be neady Ibr shipment by the end of October.*
• 8blg Wakamataa. JARP ChaInMB

San Jose
Thuraday. OeL :1 nwoay. laaia,
quoia. and WM VaRay Chaptars* fo
rum. Tha Rola of Asian Amaiteans in 

Madb.* Waslay MefhodM Chiach. 
568 N. Sih Sl. San Joes. 7:30 p.m. 
PanaEstt heiude: Dan Nakaso. San 
Francisco Examlnar. and Lloyd 
LaCuasfa, KTVU-TV. Mormaion: ¥»/ 
285*1250.

Fresno
lay. Nev. 22—Frosno

Matropc^tan Musaum’s 'Country 
Voicas: Thraa Qanarations of Japa- 
rtese American Farming.' 1565 Van 
Nets Ava. at Cafsvarat. Downtown 
Fresno. Mon-Sun.: 11 am. Admission; 
adults $3. seniors $2. information: 209/ 
441-1444.

Los Angeies Area
Wadnaaday, Oct. 21—ARCO 
Foundation'B reception for Asian Pa- 
d6c Isiwtders in Phiwilhiopy (APIP). 
ARCO Plaza. SIS S. Flower Si. 37t) 
Floor, dowatown LA.. 5 p.m. Informs- 
bon: B8I WafwtSba. LTSC, 213/ 680- 
3729.Part(mgvabdatodalARCOPIaza.
Saturday, Oct. 24—Karen Tai 
Yamashita reads artd signs copies of 
her new book. 'BraziLMvu.* JACCC. 
North G^leiy. 244 S. Sm Pedro St. 
UBfe Tokyo. 2 p.m. tnformalion—213/ . 
628-2725.
Sunday. OcL 25-PSW JACL's raoep- 
6on for Bob BratL former ORA dractor. 
New Otani Hotel. Lilte Tokyo. 12 pm. 
Music and an by Uliian Nakano. Glenn 
Honuchi, Mary Nomura.'and David 
fwataki. Cost: $35 seniors, students 
and financtaly needy. $45 general ad
mission, Information: Carol Saito 213^ 
626-4471.
Hen.. OeL 26-Sun., Nov. 22—The 
George J. Doizaki Gallery of the 
JACCC!s ‘Kiyoshi Aw^zu: Arlisi w>d 
Designef.'244S. San Pe^Si, Tues- 
Fri.. noort-5 pm; weekends. 11 a.m.- 4 
p.m.;cfosed Memdsys. Information: 213^ 
628-2725.
Wadrveeday, OcL 28—Asian Ameri
can Ecortomic DoMjiopmont Enterpnses 
and Cambodan Business Association's 
busings training course, *Seaats of 
Franchise Success,* American Inter- 
. nabond Bwik. 23670 Hawthorne Bl wj.. 
Toriance. 7 p.m. Coat; $150, includes - 
har>d-outs andtour of franchise shew. 
Informa^; 213/687-0677.
Ventura County
Friday. (^^0-Vantura County Ch^ 
ter. JACL annual poduck drvwr and 
bingo nighi Camarlo Pubkc Library. 
3100 E Ponderosa Dr.. Camwilo. Ca
ll. 7 pm. Informalion: Ruby Sumino. 
605/499-4070. or Emi Kodama. 605/ 
492-5912.

CSPac^Cilixen
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Media molds perceptions, say conference speakers
L06ANGELE&-M«liaimagM

affect how we perceive ouraelvee 
•ud a pand at the Future of the 
Nu^bei Conference Oct. 10. Panel* 
iata\inclu4ed: actreae Tamlyn — ___

KCBS*TV; Steven B4ao,'creative veraaiy and the internment com* 
exMutive, Touchstone Pictures; roemorations, he had many pa- 
andG)ennMaauda,registeredp«y* tienU come in experiencing de* 
chologist. Guy AoW, a founder of preaskm, althou^ they didn’t al- 
the Media Action Network for ways attnbute it to thoee events.

Masuda. "We start to believe that 
men are inept and women are sex 
objecta 'Rw media has an impact 
on our psyche."
Ihe psychclogiat said that dur* 

1st year's Aari Harbor anni*

Asian Americans (MANAA) which 
sponsored the workshop, served 
as mediator. /
"We re not aware of the vepr 

subtle ways images affect us," said

"Ihey were suddenly faced with 
issues thev didn't want to con
front," said Masuda.
Toyota said that because she is 

Japanese American.management

at her station ejcpect her to have 
knowledge and contacts throu^* 
out Asia. "Because I have a yellow 
fisce, I get asked about anything 
west of LX-Harbor."
Describing the rapid changes in 

TV news, Toyota said, IVe're sit
ting here talking about media im
ages, the nature aTbroadcastjour- 
nalisn^ is changing so fast that we 
have to develop strategies now.

" Over half oTthe broadcaste are 
.live—this trend is going to change 
how.we perceive news," said 
Toyota.
Spe^liSg about the film indus

try, Mao said filmmakers are ne
glectful of Asian Americans. 
"Ihey're just not aware of them. A 
lot of times they also play to ste- 
reo^rpes. You see a lot of Asian 
wmnen newscasters."
Ihe Touchstone executive said 

he tries frotn the inside tpfmprove 
Asiem American images and en
courage more Asian Anwri can art
ists and tedmidans. ’Tou have to 
be an advocate in order to make 
things change. From opening up 
casting chmces, to eliminating 
egregious stereotypes, to bringing 
in matoriai other executives might

not bs aware of like the 442nd."
Tomita aaid while it's tou^, for 

Aaian American actreaaes, it's 
lousier for actors. "There are no 
raafpoaitive ima^cfArian males 
as opposed to Arian Amsrican fe- 
males. I do have more frequent 
oppoTtunitiea to audition for roles 
that do not neceaaarily call for an 
Asian American," nid Tomita.
The actreaa nid the community 

can help Asian American actors ' 
and actresses hy supporting their 
wtwk. "Mon^ speaks. You would 
not believe the power," said 
Tomita. _nii

CONFERENCE
(Continued from page 1)
up in the Crenshaw area in the 
•CA- —11.. affected her eodi 

"I graduated hig'60s really affected her eodal 
paduated 

. the year 
Watts rebellion, it had a bag effect

high
school in 1965, the year of theawareness.

on me," said Yeshimura, who is 
also active in NCRR.
While an older Nisei per^iec- 

tive was missng on the panel, the 
different views engendered lively 
debate. Ota said that she became 
active in cenmunity events dur
ing coll^, but after college she 
ran into difficulties with people 
unwilling to share power. ~A^ 
college it seems once you get into 
that doer, sometimeis it feels like 
we're not really welcome," said OU.
Playing devil's advocate, 

Furutani, talking about commu
nity baxaars and carnivals, said, 
"I was helping clean up the bai^- 
cue grills after the JCI bazaar and 
the only people there were Nisei 
and boy were they batching! Are 
young peqi>le going to maintain 
the community institutionB. are 
they |mng to clean the barbecue
Sharon Ito, a local TV news re

porter, said as institutions fade, 
the eenae of community is fading. 
"I grew up' with stories-of camp 
and life centered around church. 
We've been struggling as Japa
nese Americans to find our iden
tity, but in a sense, we may have 
lost what it is to be Japanese 
American."
Sparking the most lively debate 

of the day, Jitodai, saying birada] 
^ple are not accepted^ niany 
Japanese Americans, said, "I re
ally think it's a damn shame so 
many Japanese Americans marry 
out." The rebuttals to Jitodai’s 
statement were many, including 
aJapanese German American who 
said she identified more with her 
Japanese American side, and 
Trisha Murakawa, JACL vice 
president of planning, who said as 
oppressedpeople, Japanese Ameri
cans bave to stick together.
While little was agreed upon by 
B diverse group, it was agreed 
St the Buddhist churches, com- 

I, and Nikkei bas- 
Issues create an infra

structure that binds the commu
nity together* Asking what is on 
the Japanese American agenda, . 
Furutani said, "NeedleM to say, 
there is not one definitive answer, 
but when we go bewnd talking 
about the camps, the Japaneaa 
American agenda is clesriy an 
unwritten page." 8

LEGISIXTIVE
(ConUmwdtr^li^'f) .
and prop. tMcee.
Takinxtha pr^ftoaition on term- 

limits, Munkawm pliyad a con- ' 
aervativs politician saying, "Don't 
ba foolad, aopadaSy by tbaaa flam
ing h*beral politicians.' Arguing 
a^nst tha proposition were 
Jonathan Ki^l and George 
Nakano. After debate on each 
prqioaitiosi. tha group voted. Fi
nal reaults ware: yao on prop. 167, 
no on prop. 166 and no on prop. 
164.
Later, oadi of the paMicts die- 

cuaaadthairo ‘ ‘
mant in p 
«fariakii«
Nikkei

the diverse 
that the Bui 
munity

otiHn to fU invohada’, encouraged

YOUTH -
(Contimiad from page 1)
encouraged the youth to pursue 
careers in the arts and not be 
discouraged. "Ifit'swritten well, it 
will selV said Nishikawa. After- . 
wards, people ^Ut into groups to 
discuss whattheythoi^titmeant 
to be Japsuieee American.
Ahighli^t in the second youth 

session was a multi-me<ba slide 
show on three screens showing 
campus life at UCLA and the many 
cultural smd social activities of 
NSU. Earberthe conference spon
sored a tour of neighboring col
leges and universities for cJlege- 
bound Nikkei. 8

>. i'':T' iti '
STRAIGHT TALK—(left to right) Evelyn Yoshimura, Mako Jitodai, Lori Ota, and Kanji Ogawa tak about 
diffarencas batwaan generations at the Future of the Nkket Community conferaaae Oct. 10.

In matters of principle, we have worked with
AND FOUGHT FOR THOSE WHO HAVE CHOSEN THE 
ROAp LESS TRAVELED. It HAS MADE ALL THE DIFFERENCE.
On May 3, 1942 Fred Korematsu was arrested m San Leandro, California fpr refusing fo be relocated and interned. Fred's 
a regular guy; he can be anyone's husband, father or grandfather. Yet, in his simple refusal, he affirmed the fundamentai idea 
of "equality and justice for all." His courageous defiarKe challenged and moved the nation's institutions to give substance to

these words and inspired many to fight systemic racial diitrimi- 
nation. por twenty years, the Asian Law Caucus has worked fqr 
people like Fred. Wi^'ve fought for people like Ms. Chin to pull|
in a few more dollars for her hard labor at a sweatshop, and for1/
elderly tenants like Mr. Yee, to prevent him from being forced 
out into the streets. VVe've served people like Mr. Cruz to help 
him from being deported and help him gain his citizenship, and 
Mr.Thien. to one day reunite him with his family still living in 
Southeast Asia. We've represented former internees like Mr. and 
Mri. Okutsu to obtain redress payments. And we\'e assisted vic
tims of racial violence like Mr. Song |un Park so he doesn’t have 
to wake up to a burning cross on his lawn. |n 1982, we Under
took one of our most crucial civil rights challenges. With new •
evidence, we played a central role in a legal team which suc
cessfully petitioned the federal courts to overturn the war time 
conviction of FYed Korematsu. The victory dismantled one of the 
last legal barriers to redress and reparations. To ensure the con
tinued advocacy of civil rights for Asian Pacific Americans, the 

Asian Law Caucus and'the Korematsu family established the Fred Korematsu Civil Rights Fund. invite you to conlrib-
. ute and be part of our journey. No doubt, we will cross many forked roads. With you, we know we will take the right path.

------------
468 Bush Soeet. Third Floof 
San Fiancisco.CA 94108 
(415)391 ■ 1855

THE FRED 
KOREMATSU 
CIVIL RIGHTS 
FUND

^ axnhb^ and res^ »«r to mi out rhuerx^
andmuftoAsian Law Caucus, 468 Bush St. 3rd Fkxy. San Frandxo, CA 94108
. □ I would hke to make a lax-deductibfe contribuWm of $_______ towards:

□ The Asian Law Cliucus general operating fund or 
a The Fred Korematsu CivH Rights Fund 

□ Please send me more mformation about how I can help your work
NAME: ____________________ ^ __________ 1_________________ _
ADDRESS: _________________ _̂
CITY/STATECT»: > '__________________________•
PHONE#: ______________________________ • ■ . ' ■ .____________
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JACL supports Native Americans on C<>lumbus Day
InanticiMtionofColumbMDiT 

(Oct. 12) the JapaneM American 
Citiiene League ieeued a 
ment commemoratinff and «1* 
•brating the spirit and contribu
tions of Native Americans.
At iU August national eonven- 

tion, JACL adopted a reecJution 
that recognized the shared exfte- 
riences that run through the his
tories of both Japanese Ameri
cans and Native Americans in 
America.
The organization noted that 

both Japanese and Native Ameri
cans were forcibly removed from 
their homes and made to live in 
areas designated by the govern
ment—the Native Americans 
were shunted onto reservations

Japanese Phototypesetting
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309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 90013 
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and Japaneee Americans into in
ternment camps. Both have 
worked together to eeek juetice 
for their eommunitiee.
The JACL reeolution, adopted 

unanimously, read as follows: 
'’WHEREAS, Japanese Amm-

emsa
edmm

I and Native Americans share 
I ground as ethnic minori • 

ties in a dominant culture;
’WHEREAS, Japanese Ameri

cans and Native Americans have 
shared the experience of forced 
evacuation and relocation into 
government-sponsored reriden- 
tial centers;
WHEREAS, Japanese Ameri

cans and Aleutian Islander Na
tive Americans have^stood side- 
by-side and worked hahd-in-hand

to redress the wrongs of the forced 
evacuation and relocation of thetr 
reepedive communities;
WHEREAS, 1992 marks 60 

years since the implementation of 
Ebcecutive Order 9066. and 600 
yeare sinee the llmding of ChriA; 
topher Columbus onto these 
shores;
■NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 

RESOLVED: The Japaneee
American a ti zens League pledges 
to join with Native Americans, 
and other Americans on and 
aroundOct. 12,1992incoinmemo- 
rating the continuous vitality of 
Native American communities 
and indigenous peoples i n the 500 
years since the fanmng of Colum
bus.’S

NOTES
(Continuad from page 1)
today. Send name, address and 
telephone to be on a mailing list.
• Monument Fund - As of 

Sept SO, $36,000 remains to be 
raised. Send tax-deductible dona
tion to: Poston Memorial Fund 
[IRS «9S-1276018], do Union 
Bank, P.O. Box 1167, Sacramento. 
CA. 96806.
• Pbeton n School - Renamed 

Le Pera School it continues to be 
in iiae by primary grade children.
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Former Poston II residenU are 
planning to make a 60th anniver- 
eaiy gift to the sdtool.
• RaUe at Poston m - Visible 

from the Poston Rd. at Navaho 
are two h^ black concrete ds- 
tems, which were part of the 
camp sewer treatment plant. Q
POSTON
(Continued from pag* 1) 
Colcrado River Indian Tribes, de
livered Oct. 6, at the dedicatory 
ceremonies of the memorial monu
ment, which is about 12 miles

New&iekm^ANidosdlfa- 
lofkto^^raMty.
cr Wmi

203 N. Msin Si. Afflsbgre. UA 02703 
(508)222-0022__________
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■... all that will remain vyill 
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Buddht^ Church Fiyinkai
32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd. 
Union City, CA. 94587

south of Parker.
When the first evacuees were 

moved into Porton in May-June, 
1942, into Poston I (there were 
oitimately three camps and to a 
p^ population of 17,867 - then 
the state’s second largest dty), 
the reservation was undeveloped,
Eddy recall^ ‘desolate.
hot and brush-covered land.
*The memory of the reservation 

as it was then is quite a contrast 
to what you see today (verdant 
green of alfalfa and cotton fields 
waiting to be harvested or just 
harvested). Remnants of the in
ternment camps are hardly vis
ible because of Ongoing develop
ment. However, some small physi
cal objects do remain and prob
ably always will,* Ed<ty contin
ued.
*As time goes on and takes it 

tolls. 
be the 1
from which the knowledge of this 
episode will be passed on down to 
your younger generations.”
Express) ngUs pleasure in join

ing in the preservation efTorta, 
*inay this monument stand as a 
reminder cf an act that should 
never happen again,” Eddy con
cluded.
This meaeage was unique with 

its Native American understand
ing and perspective. In the same 
%Wm, the Rev. Uqyd K. Wake 
^oeton uncalled upon the *Dreat 
Spirft* in his invocation.
(Seorge S. Oki, Sr. (Poston II) of 

Sacramento, co-choir of the m<mu- 
ment craimittee, and master of 
ceremonies, dting the changes 
that have been made on the land, 
repeated the meaning of the monu
ment that 'Americans in the fu
ture will never again be denied 
their constitutional righu.”
The 30-foot concrete spire of the 

monument is said to be tipped off 
by an Indian symbol. It evoked 
curiosity throuj^out the three- 
day reunion based at Laughlin, 
Nev., nearly 100 miles nor^.-At 
the six-aded base ore bronze pan
els:

—^ (1) Flourished with As Great 
,Seal of tire Colorado River Indian 
Tribes, proclaiming the monu
ment as a memorial dedicated to 
the internees *who suffered count
less hardships... at the hands of 
a nation misguided by waitimc 
hysteria, radid prejudice andfear. 
May it serve as a constant re
minder of our past so that Amari- 
cansin the future will never again 
be denied their constitutional 
rights and may the rainembrance 
of that experience serve to ad
vance the evolution of the human 
^rit...”
(2) Story of Poston: E.0.9066, 

War Relocation Authority, of tits 
camp being named after goveim- 
ment mgineer Chaiias Poston, 
who planned an irrigation system 
to serve tile needs of the Indiw 
pe^le along the Colorado RiveV, 
and of the first prqiect director' 
Wade Head, tiwn superintendent 
of the PspagD Indian Reearvation.
(3) St^ of Poston: Adminis

tration, dsecription of the bar
racks, the 48-hoitr work weak and

)ven- 
adobe

wages, health care, adiools (r 
tually ^structed with at

SM POSTOHT»9g9 8
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D.C. notes
FMolution whidi the attradeea 
adopted by aoclamataon and aent 
to Senator! Mitchell, Glenn, Dole 
and Simpam.
Jonathan lOtji, Edwin Hiroto 

and George Oki helped us to work 
on Republican member* and the 
administration. Countless other 
individuals helped to get letters 
to Washington. Mary Tsukamoto 
reports that the Florin chapter 
was able to generate more ^an 
1,550 letters alone, JACL-LEC 
helped to fund Uie grass roots 
efforta. The mailings and tele
phone edi s were covered by JACL- 
LEC, in addition to a new 

By KAREMMAfUSAKI wordproc«liM*ystemtohelpthe
Washington. D.C. Represantative WashingtdO) C. office track the 
Among the many individuals legislation and get materials out 

who deserve credit for the pas-'—tomembers.

Redress: a grass 
roots effort
y KAREMMAfUSAKI

Also deserving of recognition 
are the members of the Washing-

sam ofH-R- 4551 thisyearare the 
inmvidual JACL members who 
partidpatedintlMgrassrooUnet- ton D.C., Chapter, JACL, who 
work. I would like to take this helped provide support at the 
opportunity to thank the mem- Congressional hearings. Joe 
bers formally as part of the net- Ichiuji, Pat Okura and Paul and 
workandthecountleeeotherswho May Ishimotoattended the House
took the time to write, call and 
visit their members of Congress. 
In particular, the individuals in 
states not heavily populated by 
Japanese Americans, such as 
Utah. Michigan, Ohio, New Jer
sey, New York, Wisconsin and 
Georgia, deserve reco^tion. Lob
bying when you don't have the 
advanta^ of numbers takes-a 
spedal Idnd of chutzp^.
Also deserving special mention 

is Cherry Kinowta who served 
as JACL redress chairwoman and 
spent countless hours assisting 
me in organizing JACL's grass 
roots efforts. In addition to wts-k- 
ing with Carol Kamiyama and 
Tomio Moriguchi to get 100% at 
the WashingtOT state congres
sional delegation on board, she 
helped organize p letter-writing 
campaign at the Heart Mountain 
reunion in Seattle. Cherry worked 
with Gilbert Inaba, Tad and Fran 
Wada, Bi^Sakatani and Wash
ington Coalition on Redressmem- 
ber, Chiz Omori. 7>ie Heart Moun
tain BR^union effort,produced close 
to 500 ktters to Senators George 
Mi tdieil and John Glenn. In edi
tion, Bill Hoaokawa initiated a
Personally speaking

0RGAMZAT1ONS
• 'Dm New York-based Asia 

Society, founded by John D. 
Rodcefellerin 1956 as a forum for 
building U.S. awareness for Asia, 
appointed Niebolae PUtt, U.S. 
ambassador to Pakistan ends 30- 
year career diplomat, as its fifth 
president. He succeeds Robert 
Oznam, who has served since 
1981. The appointment wasmade 
by the eocie^e board of trusteea. 
A Harvard graduate with an M A. 
from Johns Hopkins School of 
Advanced International Studies, 
Platt has been in China, Japan, 
Ho^Kong.lWwan.and the Phil
ippines before his third ambassa
dorial and present post in 
Islamabad.

• The second annual Japanese 
American Historical Sode^ of 
Southern California (JABSSC) 
communis aervica^achievement 
awards dinner on Sept. 26 hon
ored five redpienta: Soa Kuai* 
tMsi Embray, for her dedication 
and perseverance to record as well

ported not onlv fay the work of 
thousands of JACL iqgmbers and 
the JACL national stalL but other 
dvil and human rights organisa
tions and cooc«T>ad individuals 
as well. Without these efforts and 
the unswerving leadership and 
---------1 commitmentofour AsianoBrsonalo
PadficAit

Judidary Committee hearing and 
Julia kuroda and Toshio 
Tsukahira attended the Senate 
Governmental Affairs-hearing. 
Kuroda and Tsukahira 'deserve 
spedal mention since the Senate 
hearings were cancelled twice, so 
they h^ to take time out of their 
busy schedules several times.
JACL members also worked to 

bringothererganizationsintothe 
redress effort. Teresa Maebori 
organized a redress information 
booth at the National Education 
Association(NElA)convention and 
persuaded the NBA to renew iu 
support. Rev. Joe Klecha, M.M., 
alerted the Maryknoll fathers and 
brothers, who renewed its sup
port for redress and sent letters of 
support to the Senate. In addition 
to these o^nizations and the 36 
organizations reported in a previ
ous Pacific Cititen article, the 
Columban Fathers Justice Peace 
Office also joined the coalition in 
support of the redress legislation.
Many JACL members have of

fered me words of eheouramment 
and thanks. I appredat* »e sup
port. but recognize that the effort 
was truly a community effort, sup-

as ri^t the wrong of Japaneee 
American incarceration during 
WWII; Harry K. Honda, for his 
role model for Japan^ Ameri
can journalists andlifetimeofcom
munity service; Miles Hampda, 
for his regard for the health and 
welfare of the community and deep 
interest in the development of 
Japanese American culture; 
Koyasan Boy Scout Troop 379, 
for its historic leadership in pro- 
'^ding youth with opportunities 
in scouting and instillii^ a sense 
of ethics and responsibility to be 
community leaders; and the 
UCLA Nikkei Student Union, 
for its involvement in community 
service, cultural awareness, po
litical and educational activities 
in and out of campus . .. *It*s a 
nice commentary on our commu
nity that we have individuals and 
groups like these—and probably 
hundreds more—tvho are such 
positive role models. They in^ire 
each of us to do more,* said Iku 
Kiriyama, selection committee 
chair.

Small kid time
HttioWEEM 92-'— CoSTVME. IDEAS 

prKATE PWtOU lEWlHWaK

Gwen Muranaka

ic American members of Con- 
neas, we would not be a^ to 
brbwdosure on individual redress 
for Apanese Americans.
We need your help in ensuring

that the approid mately 40 eligible 
individuals not of Japanese de
scent who followed their Jetn- 
neee American ^wusee and chil
dren into camp receive their re
dress payments. The bill autho
rized payments to them, but did 
not make these payments an en
titlement Therefore, specific ap
propriations of approximately $1 
millionisnecessa^. Congress has 
authorized the I^partment of 
Justice to mrogram some of its 
budget for FY 1993 for this pur
pose. We need to convince the ^ 
department to do eo. We urge 
members to write to Attorney 
General William P. Barr, Depart
ment of Justice, 10th St and Con
stitution Ave., N.W., Washington, 
D.C., 20530, and to President 
Bush, the White House, 1600 
Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., Wash- 
in^n. D.C., 20500.
In addition, the work for the 

redress education fund is not over. 
While the bill authorized funding 
for the education fund, we will 
need to seek appropriations for 
the fund next year. Only the indi
vidual redress payments to Japa
neee Americans are an entitle
ment. I hope that those of you who 
worked so hard this year to en
sure that all eligiUe individuals 
would receive their juSt due, will 
renewyour commitment next year 
to ensure that the generations erf' 
Americans who follow you will be 
taught the important lessons to 
be Teamed from the Japanese 
American experience.G
Soracaki ntgularly writet and re
port* on l^islatiiie activUie* in 
Washington, D.C.

SPORTS
• Moat val uable player and mosb 

sportsmanlike honors went to 
I^ul Kariya, British Columbia 
junior hockey league. Interior Di
vision all-star forward for 
Penticton Panthers, at the end of 
the 19921
• The U.S. Judo Federation 

championship were held this yeer 
ajtthe USP Memorial Gymnasium 
in midJuly, drawing some 830 
young competitors in individual 
and team competition. Several 
studsnte Iran the East Bay Judo 
Institute in El Cerrito earning 
national honors included Dan 
Williams Alameda, first place 
in the 12-year-old 110-pound di
vision; Colatta Lamayae of 
Sebastopol, first in the 12-year- 
old 120-pound girls; Naomi P»- 
tara, first for the sixth time in the 
Nationals in the 17-20 year girls’ 
168-pound A under, Jim Peters, 
first for the fifth time in the Na
tionals in 17-20 year, 209-pound 
and up.
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Opinions

BILL HOSOKAWA

Creatures of Bi-racial Habits
_ >

f i^his is p«rUy about a woman whom
I wc win call Daizic.lt is not her real 
^ name, but that it not important 
Daizic was bom and reared in Japim, mar
ried an American, and moved to thia coun
try many years ago. Languages are not one 
of Daizie’s strong points. Eren after long 
residence in the United States her English 
leaves much to be desired.
Daizie has a number of Nisei friends. If 

she made a practice of conversing wiU) 
them in Enriish, it would seem that her 
dull would improve. But I noticed eome- 
thing very interesting the other day. Her 
Nisei friends don’t sp  ̂to her in English.

“nuB is what happened. A half dozen 
Nisei weresittingaround chattering amoc^ 
themselves in English which, of course, is 
their native tongue. Nodiing unusual about 
that. Iben Daizie wandered over and joined 
the group. Abruptly everyone shifts lin
guistic gears and, smooth and natural as 
you please, the conversation continued in

Japanese without a hitch.
Nobody suggested they in Japa

nese to accommodate Daizie. Ihey just ^d, 
automatically. Without any kind of signal, 
and nd one thou^t anything of it.
It struck me that there was something 

unusual here. Ahalf dozen people thinking 
nodiing of switdiing away from their na
tive language in their native country to 
^eakaforaignonebecauseone person was 
uncomfortable with English.
Why did this happen? Was Daizie so 

helpless that she had to be catered to in this 
way even after so many years? Was it a^ 
compassionate move, begun when Daizie 
was new to America and continued without 
further thought? Or, on the other hand, 
was she such a domineering figure that she 
could bend ^e others to her will, that her 
friends without thinking felt compelled to 
do what was pleasant for her?
The oddity was that Daizie, despite her 

problems, is able to express herself better

in En^sh than some of the others could 
speak in Japanese. Yet Japanese was the 
tongue of choice whenever ahe joined As 
group.
Although Daizie ie not directly involved, 

Fve witnessed something of the same sort 
amoT\g Nisei in the observance of old coun
try customs. When associatarvg with a Japa
nese family, we do things a certain way 
because it is their custom even though thie 
is the U.S. of A. Why ie it not proper to do 
things our way and let rAem adjust? Why do 
we Ymvt to bow just because they do? Isn’t 
a handshake good enough? Why can’t we do 

■ it our way and let them wrestle with the 
propriety ofhelping a lady with her chair at 
the dinner table?

I don’t know the answers; Pro just won
dering about why we do the straii^ things 
we do. Or maybe they really aren't stnmge. 
Perhaps some smart Sansei or Yoneei psy
chologist has some theories if not explana
tions. (S

BILL MARUTANI

Christianity in Nippon
EAD AN mM the other d^ on 
thesubjectofhowChristiardtywae 

JL W progressing in Nippon.'¥^th the 
thought that perhaps you may findVsne (f 
the points interesting as did I, Pd like to 
share some of them here. Before proceeding 
further, a couple cfdisclaimera. Ihere is no 
efTart here to proselytize, prtsnote or be
little any religion or beliefs; each person is 
entitled to his/her own convictions. Insofar 
as Pm concerned, I respect all established 
religions—say "established” because I do 
not accept cults, *hate* religions, etc—end 
respect those who happen to be a&eist. 
Briefly stated, for me I happen to believe 
that the Supreme Being provides more than 
just one pathway to the Promised Land.
AT FIRST BLUSH, some of the data 

about Christianity in Japan appear to be 
promisingly optiiiristic. For example, in 
Japan each year some 5 milbon Bibles are 
printed, and nearly one million Japanese 
graduate frinn Christian educational insti
tutions rangingfrinn kindergarten through 
graduate echoes. And the Yuletide Season 
in Nippon is a gala affair, at least insofar as 
the department stores areconcemedf which 
parallels what occurs in our UB.). One 
might, not unreasonably, think ^t with 
five m^on Bibles being launched into so
ciety eveiy year, and one nullion souls at

tending and coming out firom a Christian 
institution also every year, that very shortly 
j^ian’s 125millianfcdkswouldbe^] Christ 
tians—or at least a substantial number of 
^mn would be. Yet, according to a poll 
takn in Ji^pan, only about 2 • 3 percent 
consider themselves as Christian, and ac
cording to Japan’s largest Christian news- 
ppper, only 676,000 Japanese are regis
ter as Protestants and 444,000 attend a 
Catholic or Orthodox church. At the same 
time, however, one indigenous obeerver 
comments that Christian concepts perme
ate Japan’s society far b^ond these num
bers—an observation which appears to be 
supported by the nationwide celebraticm of 
Christmas (albeit grestly tinged with com
mercialism) as well as by Western wed
dings are reported to be such Christian 
we^ngs. (But Dec. 25 is a work day in 
Japan—Ti tor)
SO GREAT is the demand for Christian 

weddings that many hotels have con
structed elaborate diapels at great expense, 
andtokeepthetumoversleady(andthefeby 
the cash registers ringing) some limit t)ie 
ministeris ceremony to 20 minutes! Pre
sumably, the pair and their guests move on 
toanother sp  ̂for some kind of reception, 
thereby opening up the diapel for the next

liN SIGin

ULLIAN

KIMURA
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national 
president

Convention process -
To continue the report of my visit to the 

Ro(^ Mountaihs, I met with ffill Nagaki, 
pi^dent of the Mile Hi Chuter, and mem- 
MTS, Jim and 'ntlie Tsgu^, Emilie Ito, 
Kevin Katsuma, Ruth Yamaguchi, Roy and 
Suraiye Takeno and Carolyn Tskeshita, 
who chairea the Convention workshops. 
(My apologies to the Takenos for 
misidentifyi^ them in my last ^umn.)
Almost recovered frim the convention, 

the Denverites were on to other issues. But 
we did evaluate the cmvsntion and discuss
what should be the re isibiUtissofthe

couple. Ihe demand for these Christian 
ws  ̂ngs may stem frinn faotors odwr titan 
religious inclinations: it is Jashionable 
anMmg some of the young set to wear a 
Weetem-etyle wedding gosm; also, 1 sus
pect that if one is a parent and does not 
Irish to sink 20 (U.S.) grand, and up, into a 
dau^teris wedding, a Westsrii cerenKmy 
and reception is a comparative bargain.
WHEREAS BUDDHISM came tp 

Yamatoin the 6th Century, Christianity’* 
arrival was about a thousand years later-1- 
joining Buddhism and Shintoism. Iheee 
three precepts were not deemed contradic
tory within the Yamato sodety: Shintoism 
was focused upon ancestors and the state; 
Buddhism centered largely on the family; 
Christian beliefs were more individxialis- 
tic. One professor of relipon opined that 
because the early Christian ministers di
rected their proeelytizing upon the Japa
nese elite as being the most ^ective ap- 
proadi, as a generalized proposition, even 
today Christianity’s influence in Japan 
tends to gravitate toward the wealthy and 
highly-educgted.
T^RE IS 8AID to be a movement 

underfoot in today’s Japan to look at the 
similarities between Buddhism and Chris
tianity, and thereby end the excluairity of 
religions. (S

• lo^ host chapter in putting,on such an 
eaent
Because of my experience for organizing 

YWCA conventions, 1 shared what I thought 
the lo^ chwter could do. Ihe mpior re- 
spontibility for conventions should be the 
National Board’s with the president ap
pointing a convention committee and the 
host chapter appointing a local arrange
ments committee. These two groups will 
work closely.together.
The host chapter would recommend a 

site sinoeeVmay Mve a relationship with a 
hotel, know if its location is convenient to , 
ihoee coming frxMD afar and to the home 
folks too.^^ National Board makes the 
final selecfim and staff n^tiates the best 
deal for room rates, use of meeting romns, 
amenities,'etc. They (the host chapter and 
the Board) must assure that the hotel has 
an affirmative action plan and is accessibte 
to those otlMTwise afaied. \
The host chapter can select the theme, 

the colors, the special logo. If it desires, it 
can publish an ad booklet and do all the 
work that entails.
The host chapter is assigned to crgaiuze 

the opening reception, the booster activi
ties sudt as the golf tournament, tours, etc. 
The host committee "markeu” the spedal 
open events such as .the banquets to the 
local JACLera as weH aesuggest those who 
should be invited to Btt^. ^
It arranges for exhibits, recommends 

worksh<» topics and suggests the leader
ship for ttiem. The committed helps set the 
foes but all registration is seht to.National 
Headoiiartera which, in tur^ Will pay all 
UwWls.
National staff will manan the conven

tion. The local group will hem "person” the 
registration desk and the infWmation cen
ter. The local group will solidt giveaways to 
put in the registration packets.
Whatever "profit” that is realized by the 

convention would be shared with the host 
chapter. '- • • •
It is my contention that the convention is 

a Natio^ Board responsibility and if the 
Bomti members and staff U^e on this as
signment, small chapters would be willing- 
to host such a meeting.
In any case, Neal Taniguchi, vice presi

dent for operations, is akfigned to work 
with a small ad hoc groups come up with 
recommendations for how a convention 
should be handled after thq Salt Lake City 
confab. If you have any ideas, send them 
along.
Finally, my thanks to all of the people 

who help^ with the Denver convention, 
nedal thanks to Emilie Ito* and Kevin 
Katsuma for their hard work, (^den
tally, the two have announced their en
gagement eo congratulationc are in order.)

That’s thirty for now. (B

Get in the Holiday 
/Issue) mood

Padftc CitiBM has begun preper- 
ii«forite annuid Holiday lane. ^ 
year we want to provide better adver- 
twi« and editorial ewieo to diap-

avetibed
and have 

tfaieadittoa.
In additieci. eeU n to diecuaa aity 

atariee regarding year dii^tor that 
may be aahaUe W ftip yaar-and
eperialiena.
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Mos!ii inoshi

Ib tlM smmll Spanish town 
Corria dal Ria 20 km down the 
Guadalquivir fover from Seville, 
nai^Mour i»rcent_of the town’s
(wpiuMtnt of 21,0M (or to be ex
act: 830) bear the^&mily name 
*Jap6n.* And in ^Mish, i t trans
lates to M^ian.* Ihere is no ofB- 
dal or authentic explanation for 
. this unusual demomphic connec
tion, but the most likely explana
tion seems to as follows.
Early in the 17 th century, Datd 

Masamune, the most powerful 
daimyo of northern Japan, sent a 
diplomatic mission to Spain to 
negotiate a treaty of commerce. 
The 180-member mission, headed 
by HasekuraTsunenaga, left Ja
pan in October, 1613, pass^ 
through Mexico via Acapulco in 
1614, and reached Se villein Janu
ary, 1615. He wasthefirstofridal 
Japanese envoy tovisitthe Ameri
can continent.
Thoi^h Lord Datd was tolerant 

of Christianity, Hasekura was a 
Christian.
The mission was afailure. Spain 

had spumed Lord Dato's diplo
matic overture, angered by 
Toyctomi Hideyoshi’s harsh per
secution of Christians in Japan. 
And Span had closed the Mexi
can Pacific ports to foreign ship-
Meanwhile, the Japanese were 

stranded and had to spend two 
years and nine months in Corria 
del Rio, waiting for a ship to take 
them back to Japan. Eventually 
they returned home, but it wiu 
fouryearslatervieManilain Sep
tember, 1620.
From the legend created by^ 

Marco-Polo, there wfas in Europe' 
at the time a perception of Japan, 
as sort of fairyland; the letters 
from the Jesuit and Prandscan
missionaries conveyed the news 
of the most wonderful people, 
though pagans, who were the most 
intelligent, enlightened and cour
teous of the non-Christian world.
The “samrai“ of the Hasekura 

mission with theirfunny top-knots 
and man-slashing two swordsmay

not have ctit too ridiculoas fig
ures. So it is not too difficult to 
imagine that some made time wi to 
toe local sefkiritas.

• • •
The above speculation re

minds me of a story I read a long 
time ago. Whenever the Roman 
legions pasMd, they left behind 
Rot an d vili cation, burdock seeds 
and Roman noses. The first two 
legades are matters of historical 
record. The third is a matter of 
speculation based on common 
sense and observation. And other 
armies followed the legion’s foot
steps.
In the mid-16th oentwy, the 

Spanish armv jinder the Duke cf 
.^vaoccupied theNetheriandsfor 
a few years. Theophile Gamier, 
■the French writer, traveling in 
the Low Countries in the 19th 
century saw many dark-skinned 
people there. He thought they 
were the descendants of the 
Moorish soldiers, of whom were 
many in the Spanish army. Again, 
I do not remember the source 
this statement, but I hope you will 
pardon the lapse of an old man’s 
memory.
But without going back in his

tory, we have seen examples of 
foreign armies leavir^ memen
toes of their occupation among 
the native populations Vietnam 
20 years ago, Japan after the war.
The American GIs and Occupa

tion personnel left a bit of Ameri
can culture, too, though consider
ably warped and deb^d. I refer 
to the katakana English. In fact, 
the current inundation of 
Katakana English in the Japa
nese language be^ under the 
American Occupation.

• • «
So, I like to think of the Japdns 

of Corria del Rio as progenies of 
Hasekura and his followers, who 
unquestionably were the flowers 
of samraihood. Though the physi
cal traces of the Japanese have 
completely been lost, I hope that 
^eirfamily traditions retain some 
memories of their ancestors, such 
as honor, courage, loyalty and 
other virti*es for which toe samrai 
class was celebrated.
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PC Classified Advertising

ESTABLISHED computer/ 
CADO company tias need for 
Investors for on going electronic 
component transactions. 
$100,000 min investment.

(800) 6704776, BOB
AUTO BODY

Srri Lsraeet Shop In Long BMch 
15.000 sq It. excellent leese 

* ^ cents per sq ft
10^ in Long Beech. 

Exoelont reputation greet terms. 
(310)591-0559

^SBFORNIA re for SALE
OFFICE BUtLOiNG—LOS ANGELES 

110.000 sq ft.-$63 tq It.
Retail shopping centers. Barrington. 

Tel: (310) 277-1649 
Fci: (310) 55^4934
MAILBOXES

PRESTIGIOUS CENTURY 
CITY STREET ADDRESS 

Boxes cvailsbie
Contact DANTT Express Services 

1675 Century Park East 
Los Arv^s. CA 90067

Small Steel Distributor
5 years old SOOK sales must grow to $2 
milion. Need600Kfri«mum Inventory 
and equipment. Tel (602) 2764407. 
Fax (602) 2764534. Tooling Indus
tries Irtc. 2450 E Chambers, UrtH «S. 
Phoenix. ArUona 65040.
WESTCAN MONTANA USA

VISA ADVANTAGE
Cels. Bar, Motel A Gas Station 

By owner 
$500,000 

(406)2734993 
or (213) 587-1436

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16,040 - $59,230/yr. Now 
Hiring. Call (805) 96?-8000. 
ext R-13171or current fed
eral list.

COLLECTIBLES 
Antique Japanese Doll for 
sale by private collector.

Mnji Era miu 1950 s. 
Unusual assortment 
(212) 982-6657

7—Autos For Sale
VIPER

1992 Dodge Yiper 
$128,888. Pfindpals Only,. 

(713) 5564779 
Fax (713) 5564598 
11090 OMKety Rd 
Houston. TX 77079

HAWAH
Ooaenfront Property For Lease 

Brand new Japans style home, lo
cated in prrvatB gated community. 4 
bdrm, 4 Mh home w/smrste guest 
house.DooTandbeeutihiti^ofKaiue- 
Kona. Ocean front but protected. 
$400(Vmon9t (808) 329-6345;
ftANCHO SANTA re. CA

HILLTOP ESTATE
$645,000. Single level, custom. 4/4. 
Luxury. quaMy 6 panoramic view. From 
door leoes East Into

(619)7024948 801

PC
Classifieds

Get
RESULTS!

Must SelHWuablB Land
ByownerlnTeataoMe.CA. 

Horse properly. 20 acres, large 2 story 
home, peso end poof enetoeed, 3 stifi 
bam. Tack $ toad rooms, large area tor 
equipment, pastoras. $2.6 milion.

(714)«7$462S

OF LUJtURY.iFFKaENCY 
Orwigs Courty (Sunaai Beach). &<)6r Surf 
6 mm. New. UMOUE. 3 storiss. pent- 
houas (3120d). oflices (3000-^d). Psrtdcu 
(t4tocure).alsvnor.Taxadvanisge. 16566 
^icCoan Hey. Owner. (310) &14767. 
(310) 9234SS0. (310) 421^7.

EXCLUSIVE LOT (N 
MAUBU, CALIFORNIA 

Ocean Y«w. 2'/t acres. Plans and per
mits avalable to build tor 1 acre 

$700,000 
For into 

(213) 290-1949
CAUFORMAUSA
Commerdn A ResMenlial Property For 
Sals to GIsndsIs 340(M<il new rstsi mace 
A4newapnaaachsd.F4sfiwribes.com- 
plstely rsnov to Jan 1992 .1} 2 bdhn A 3) 1 
b^. Nr scNs.shcpa.lranapottabonBina- 
iar twys Ado^ M60K. Twira A rshxns 
neg (iail owner (818) 967-1681.
NORTHRIDGE. CALIFORNIA
SAN FERNANDO VALLEY

3 be^odm. 2 bath, large dning area, 
sunken livtog room Near best schools 
$280,000 make offer

(818) 368-7406 or 
Joy Coleehto (818) 366-1776

CALIFORNIA
30 acres (12% ucrdlv Interest). BOK 
ASAP Also available partnership ready 
to sate. Lakeview-Ranch Land Border- 
ng San Aniorao Lake, San Luis Obispo 
County. Central Cakf 4 trustees. 370 
plan acres Negotiable (805)466-7530.

-HBtERN ARKANSAS
Byoivrwr.THEAMERICANDREAUILunxy . 
country-home,3bdr.2bth Income or reire- 
fnen l00ac*ranch 6Sacpasture.woods. 
2^ tree tarm Ponds. 2 we8s 2100sf Lrtj 
greenhouse Many, many extras $195K. 
Must see wont last For quick sal CaB lor 
ariM . (303) 879-5853 pp.

wMacsot
hwas

SIwti FeetJa Esjste. Unqiw a
a 360CP EuRpaan ryW hm wcpan
iTxtetewi. 4 kpia. kg o«ry
mt. Abo leocsf dpiax wguito qm 4 cantaian
lacsty 1 ly U Taitoe VM 4 tpnnc Mlar. Mid 4
taasors ^000 080. By owrw. (114) M44772
lOtoU^SprkpDr.NwidaCWr.CAUSAWaSA

135 ac farm tor sate. $140,000. $40,000 
&im. paymenlirKaah 30X35' shop. bam. 
U-xBS' trailer wri4 eddi ft Good wel, 40 
toSOactopsoi, the rest to pasture. lOni 
to iwn A fishing A lakes. Contact: Ah Pam 
Curtla.Rt1 B^142, Chaney. WA99004. 
Ph: (509) 2394525. _______

Las Vegas, Nevada
18 acres wito 1-15 frontage, near major 
toteraecbon Zoned tor bgm industnat 
Wil joint venture or sel. V

DERMOOY PROPERTIES 
FAX# (702) 794-4393 

PHONE# (702} 794-0000
PRESCOTT. A/UOHA USA
8yMW.UBuryclHntionwtar>abt29aK.3bdmi. 
3bm.2gas4edlipic.trOKina.goumwiUeri.clHn 
ar Enie|rpaaca4oonlanilyaar SOnwioMX. 
Gard Cmyw. UU FWt siB. Uiw A2 Pubic Sc«. 
HI Artenn ScN. Bhi to retn. gal. iww bus^ 
cmlys. new mate Pmonty.Mephm4tu(a2) 
449C4S7. PO Box mm, PreacHL AZK302.
COLORADO .liiadewdMi Ranch! Loc on 369 
aea. So el Estes Park tha hetonc lancn has an 10 
bpinbmnn Mgt. S t-bdmtom rmie unis, eng 
rancti taa, convh Uchtoneig hii. anptyM unis 4 
a n xH phyical 4 irem and CoiHry Hl liaining 
camw.icW.canppMitlliH.tec.Ofrd II saPSJOO. 
Pte c4 Judy er Hwda te: (MO) SMS44. (303) 

te PO 6n 1SS8, Estw Part. COIO$17.
SE DENVER ADJ-Beicafo A Bonnie »ae 
approx iSOOsf. brick. 4 b*m, 2 bths. 
cabirwte. ctoaala. tody rm, wood atove. 
gar^. bermt 90% Mshed tobuild to 
qesk glass, bookcase, furnace. sprnMr
S!mood[$iSo!8oo‘pSoS^
S Hteriaen SL Denvar, CO 80209.
Lsftd For Sale to Beautiful Celoiwde 
55 act to Kremming. 17000s! bldg bull 
to 1966, with office. 2nd fir contains-6 
bdrm apt A jecuzti. Also. 2 ecs to Au
rora. 6400st bUg A ottee space.
For more Into cal (303) 367-5496 
725 Tower Rd. Aurora, CO 80011

M8TOHC8aiOfrPMK-(

:=5«ss!.’:

M«0flll«P8INril I 
i4800KsalbML2»acstoiMdwabiHH< 
SiavMaltBtoreteyataialdr
bwM gApeocM. tfteO tel wiw bawtoq 
dMAsMejbwaraax aaewdng mm m 
mmfiMOmmm _

SwMBhjliiteiTX !!^i” *****

NORTHWEST MONTANA
Propar^oon«slingof34^acw«8‘9orti- 
again pFoteded herboronSovto Shore 
of beaut FMhaad Lake Idealy suitad 
tofcommlctevotopmentVenrtaaapfto^ 
by owner.

(406) •63-2361
TEXAS USA
ONE OF A KMO TEXAS RANCH 10.500 
aca. SO in W d Stei Arionio. 1000 ec M- 
g^. bdanoe oak earned rcitog tanain. 
T^OOOsf dweSng. rmh tamnwi A 
tenant housing, ihrae kg hnsa M9tea.-iM 
hunltog A cade county. Bob Hayan Dwi 
DNtey Raalty (100) 7264331

SOUTH CENTRAL HOUSTON
SO FINISHED LOTS

Prime subebvision w/undv^ound utS- 
bes JO lot minirnum 9 $5500 cash per 
tot Broker oooperabon.

(619) 947-2020 
Fax (619) 947-2024

HOUSTON, TEXAS USA
100 UNIT HOTEL 

NATIONAL FRANCHISE
bason invitsd For Info eall Ed Lewle- 
broker. Tal (713) 464-9101. Fax (713) 
484-9101. 10814 Sage Leaf Lana. 
Houaton, Taxaa 77089.

tion you fnsh to sui mi SW Branaoo. 
Mtesoun, 25 m No Rogers. Ark. Surroundad 
by 70 beautiful, peaceful, extraordinary 
wooded acs $285,000 cash. Prvt owner. 
Jimmy D Benson, PC Bex 186, WInatow. 
AR 72959. (501)634-3461.

PRIVATE GEORGIA ESTATE \ 
Beautiful 5600 sqfthorrw in the countyv 
sunken livtog nn, eommandtog greet rm.' - 
lake front. 4 acs, 5 bdrms, S om, pool, 
olociric gate, no show, no hurricanes, 
sale by owner. $229,000. (912) 
374-5833. Dr Jamea Hookanberry. 
Routo6.8ex298.Eaatmen.GA310A.

24571_________ _______________

AMERICAN FORECLOSURES 
PROPERTIES AVAILABLE 

for pennies on the dollar. For Info can 
(305)351-9040 or fax (305) 351-9596. Or 
write to: 800 W Cyprua CraM( Rd. SUM 
290, Fort Uuderdala. FL USA 33309.
LVNB ROOK LONG tSLANO. NEWYOfW USA
For Sate or Lor>g Term Lease. 4000sf 
bUMngplus lO.OOOsf securedparlung. 
4 year old fadtity zon^tor light todusty. 
idMl tor freight torwarder. Natl servKte 
and/or maintenanoe company. No bro
ker. (516) U6-0400. 10 N Preapect 
Awa, Lynbrook, Long laland 11563.
RUkISON—Magnificent Waterfront 
Contt^ 4 bdrm. 4 tuB. 2 hUf baths,' 
setartog ceils, extensive dedung, 4 frplca. 
3 car gar. 240 ft on the Shrewsbunt 
Rrver. $1,200,000 \Ask tor our other 
properties avaiabletESHER ASSOC, 
(906) 291-0919, 6Hst Ave, Atiantte 
HlgMand, NJ 07716.
Rowayton Unfum Or Partial 

Fumisned House
Spectac view of Lortg Islartd Sound. 5 
bdrm. 3 Mhs. prvt beach, own moamg 
1V| hrs Manhattan. New York $45CXV 
mo 4^ tec (203)636-0554 bkr. Available 
toimadtel^. Long tease if needed.
Vaneeifver late WalerfronL $429,900. 
HearVictoria. t.6acs 700 ft shoreline, 
privacy ^us. modem home. Wras or 
call: John Catto. PadAc Coast Savings. 
6689 Sdpke M, Sooke. Briteh CUum- 
bia. Cvteda VOS 1N0. (604) 642-6361 
(24hfS).Fax.(604)642-3012.

Te// Them You Saw It In 
Tha Pacific Citizen
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Rettful tnd privilel Incredible view 
o( ocean turaetl Private Pool, maid. 

STOO/wetk. Nov. avaU.

Bi.Coa$taliyavel

Bwtnaai Clwa Spadal Pnw : $1,970 Etneawi apwW Pim: $00
C818) 845-1181

C&CTRAVj^INC^
1170 Broadw^f 1006 
New York, 10001
Call: (800)VOYAGS-I 
NYC 447-7776

a««^arhai —
CpohtrP^OpmU.AUmSfH^amlK»f^

<0»PpMhaOr>W,«

UflSSSL^mSl.
ISpMMdtwiy at
cMatSealCanliron

TAOAMISHIDA 
- Tadimtlshida.76.ot185SI 
SanFmnK0 9411S 
12:41 ajn.alPacifc'
OeLS.

Sutinvlng are wite. Efniy (lornlim» 
JACL Haadquartare staff mai^:
(Kevin) Takei; sistore. IM6 U^, 

SunriyoaM «id YosMn (Bmj 
N6himoto;andaaMBngmdEMdfan.
Funanl aeivicas ware held Od 7 at 

AsMw «id McMubn Funeral Horne in 
SanRanoisco.

John J. Toni of Chkdgo Chapter dies
John J. Tani, 44» a longtime 

member of the Chicago 
Chapter,JACL, died^lowing
heart aumrv on 8ept. 25 in 
Glasgow. &oUand^

It's Not Just Mother Dip In The Pool

Since J904 ive’ve restored body & soul urdh our historic 
riilneral balhs...thcpc^ect ontidotcibr smpg and stress

Murriexa Hot Sprigs Resort & Spa
39405 Murrieta Hot Springs Rd.

Murrieta. CA 92563

USBETH ANN SONOOA 
UMhAanSonodi.41.orP$t)UeBMdv

iai»2.

ngaaeewidi . 
t^LMAnodw 
mawbadncelW).

^iNX 1000 Club tils
SunMne her are her mottwr, Mitai, oi 

P*bl$Baetfi:M>siitn.CatriMnafFWil$ 
BeaehandPaggrAwncianolSooeiValay: 
a btWhainli. Amttdo Amndon; and 
niwaKalyAauncion 
AosiabrsliOflofhaHsaashaUenAu- 

oust 20, 1002 at B EsM PnabyliriBn 
Ohmeh in Uoresrejr, CaflomiL

1969 and an M.BA. from the 
University of Chicago in 1976. 
'Tuii was the director of Mana^ 
ment Information Syatema for 
Wileon .Sportang Goooe Interna
tional and he hiA carved in simi
lar capadtieefn’SdeneeReeeardi 
Asaodates and iCmberly-Clark- 
Witness to. Martin Luther 

King's "I have a dream" speedi in 
19S, Tani becameinvolvedin the 
iesuee of the Japaneee American 
communis, as the JACL pres-

dMt of the Chicago Chapter m 
1980 and 1981.
In 1981, Mr. Yeiii repre^ntad 

the Chicago JACL in aapport of 
^ lepelative campaign Tor ra
the Chicsg<n!elu% of 
miaaon on Wartime ReloeatioB 
and Internment of Civilians.
From 1988 to 1986 hs was 

■ervod as govemor c( the JACL 
hCdWaet Ehctrict Council and he 
alao carved on the board of the 
Chicago JACL Federal Credit 
Union.
Tani ie survived by We motber, 

Roee, two cone, Geoff and Reid, 
and the familiec of four eibliriA
A memorial wac held at the 

First Church of Lombard, 
Lombard, Oct 17.19

1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE ■ QUALITY TOURS

EAST COAST FOUAGE TOUR.......................................(lOdays) OCT 5
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE....................................(13 days)OCT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CAliAL CRUISE.......(11 days) NOV 5
DS HOKKAIDO WINTER FESTIVAL (SappoiD Snow lest/AtiastirFHyotidai
fest/spa accom/most meals).........................................(11 days) FEB 8

•93 FLORIDA EPCOT 6 NEW ORLEANS HIGHUGHTS ..:(9 days) FEB 27 
•93 JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE (Ind festival)........... (14 days) APR 10

CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BRpCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farreil SL. Sen Frendeco, CA S4102 
(415) 474-3900 Of (BOO) 8a»2S21 ________________

TANAKA

KUSHTTAIIASaa^SHA
EVERGRE»H0NUHB(TC0.
4541 Ron! Or., Lot Angehe, CA MCB2 

Bus.: (213) 261-7279 Rn.: (213) 2834655

POSTON
(Contlnu«Hro.iipi9.4)

bricke made by internees), farms, 
chicken and hog ranch, of the 
churches, cultural activi ty, sports 
and camp newsletters.
(4) Stc^ of ENsUm: More than 

1,200 Nisei volunteer into U.S. 
Army and more drafted as Selec- 
tive Service reopens in fall of1943; 
seasonal leaves and resettlement, 
closing ofPoeUm by Dec.31,1946. 
the 1992 epilogue.
(5) Tribute to the 24 Nisei GIs 

kill^ in action, while their par-

FUKUl
MORTUARY

787e*st Ttmpk eamtmti
Let Aagtht. bt 90812 ,
PtL 213 •626-0441 ZL 
Fax 213 •617-2781

Serving the Community 
for Over 30 Y«rs

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449
R.HavMnizii.P>«nia(
aSuxukLVJ>/GflLA4r-M.Maoyia.AWMfr

ents and families were interned 
in Poston. Illustrated with sketch 
of a combat-ready Nisei GI.
(6) i^preciation and Acknowl- 

ed^ent to the Colorado River 
Indian Tribes, monumont com- 
Snittee, designer, builders, coa- 
strbetion volunteers, landscapers, 
donors, and to those hosting the 
Oct. 6,1992, ceremonies.
Dedication participants in

cluded the Parker High School 
Band, honor col or guard from Fort 
Huachuca, dedicatory dances by 
the Mohave Indian Tribe mem
bers, greeting froma minister 
(POston D-jGeorge K. Ikeda of 
Emmaue^^ (Poston II), Katsumi 
J. Takashima. of Chula Vista 
(Poston IIU, Rudy Tokiwa of San 
Jose (WWn Nisei veterans), and 
Reiko Kawakami for Rep. R(^rt 
MaUui.
The Taiko Dan opened the cer

emonies. Sachiye Endo Sugita 
(who sang at Po^n events) ren- 
dered "America the Beautiful.* 
Osame Doi, Joanne Iritani and 
Richard Karasavm read the names 
of the Nisei GIs killed in action.

NOTICE..........................Where are you?-
We are still looking for alunmi from ^e Natio^ Japanese American Student Relocation Coundl's program w^d^lacedover i 

Kiimekawa's letter printed below. W^welcome all support for and inquiries about our scholafa^p^royram. ' |
For the Board of Directors^ 
lion Council Commemorative Fund, Inc., 19 Scenic Drive, Portbnd, O 06480.Lafayette Nodo, Chairperson, Nisei Student RelocoHon

Dear Former Evacuee,

In June of 19451 had just graduated from Topaz High School, the third graduating high school class of that Utah internment center. I went on to Bates 
College in Lewiston, Maine.

PeAai ‘
lle«s.ur

than just getting the Nisei students to college.
In broad terms, the Council raised funds from national foundhtiems, orgwizatims, and institutions; identiHed, contacted and organized univerisities and 

colleges who would accept evacuee students; and provided these college with funds for scholarships to the evacuee students. They networked and identifred 
potential colle« students in each of the camps, and matched students with appropriate schools. Theysecured proof of community acceptance onoe the collies 
accept^ the Nisei students. They even mane all the arrangements to clear each one of us with the FBI so that we could leave the camps (I didn't know th^t).
I also learned of the desperate emergency Council meetings in New York City to raise additional foundation funds so that the last of the class of 19^ could 
have some financial aid. ~J

’ Over 3,500 of us received aid, ps|>ers, or information directly from the colics we were to attend. If you’re like me, you assumed it was the schools that 
were the catabrst in relocating the students. But it was the N JAS  ̂that moved the mountains. I now know vriiy it wasn'tlty accident that five evacnee studedts 
entered Bates CloH^e in that far off northeastern comer of New England.

I am glad that tc^y, the Nis^ Student Relocation Commemorative Fund (NSRCF) has been formed to keep alive that spirit of helping. 1 am glad that 
my teachers at Topaz High School, who helped me roaintain'my belief in the redemptive nature of our American society, can now be honen^ by dedicating 
funds in their names, just as much as I continue to honor my parents, that amazing and indomitable generation of Issei who made it all possible, through a- 
NSRCF Named Funa sdiolarship.

(Several of the 1992 recipients of the Nisei Student Relocation Commemorative Fund’s scholarship aid have told ns that they in turn will continue one day 
to help the next generation of students. I am mindful of the parable of the mustard seed. Over $250,000.00 has been raised, but the opportunity to help more 
than ten students each year remains great

So, if you are one of those 3,500 students who mduated from hi^ school in one of the camps and continuedon to college, or if you are one who received 
a helping handkokuccessfuHv cope in post^eamp America, won't you join me in keeping the spirit alive. Won't you join me in honoring those who honor^ each 
of us with thep^ ecnfrdehce,.ttieir help and their affirmation.

(^enn liorie'' K)^^wa
Class of 1945, Tbpaz Hi^ Sriiool ' P.S. To that small group of persons, who in an inspired moment started the Nisei Student Rdlocaton Commemorative 

Fund, my thanks. To my dau^t®*, who is now a Quaker, and to the refugee recipients of the Fund’s scholarships, my 
hopes for the future. To those who will respond to the call, thanks for keeping the spirit alive.

Tb: NISEI STUDENT RELOCATION COMMEMORATIVE FUND, INC. 
19 Scenic Drive, Portland, CT 06480,

Donor Name (s) ______________________ ________________________ ______________ ______________ _
Address ________ - ■
Enclosed is a check for $____________________ (tax deductible) payable to the NSRC Fund, Inc.
A named scholarship fund may be established to honor a person of }rour choosing with a gift of $2,000 or more. 
Fund name '___________________ ._______________________


